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MBit and Sumer,String for Old Agp.CHEAP •' Exactly, my dear ; bqt joa know to- the aeeret. It bad began to wear npon 
morrow ia pay-day.” her. And now the time had eome aa .... .

“ And you hate apent your laat montb’i though by providential ioterpoaition No one deniea that it ia wire to m*»«
earning ?” Sbu did not make a scene. She would proeiaion for old age, but wa mo not all

"Yes.” not add to the denouement by any by-play, agreed aa to the kind of proviaion it ia __
A brief ajlence enauod, which Alfred She simply got up and weut to hor cabi- beat to lay in. Certainly we shall want a The following amusing scene ia said to

broke:— net, and when ahe came back she brought little money, for a dealiluto old mau is, have taken place In one Of tba oourta out
'• Come, Alice—you’re got something a little book in her lined indeed, a sorry sight ; yea, save money by West’:

on your miod. What la it?” “Albert,’’ anid she, let’s you and me all means. Hut an old man needs just Judge—»ring the prisoner before the
Aud then Alice, in a smiling way, buy the cottage »hat particular kind of strength which Court,

went on to tell her husband that they Albert looked at her in muaxemont ; young men are most apt to waste. Many Pete—Here he is, and bound to bleat,
ought to be laying up something. and directly it dashed upon him that there » foolish yonng fellow will throw away on as the spirits of turpeqltuc said wfian if

Albert imilud in turn, and asked how was too much solemnity in her look and a holiday a certain amount of nervous en- was on fire,
such a thing could be done when it coat tone for badinage. Honiething that be ergy which he will ueyer feci the want of Judge—We will taka a little |ro out
all be earned to live. had noticed during the past months, came until he ia seventy, and then how much of vou. How do you live?

" You earn three dollars and a half a back to him, and ho trembled with the bo will want it ! It ia curious, but true, 1’ete—1 ain’t particular, as the oyster
day," said Alice. weight of suspense that fell upon him. that a bottle of champagne at twenty will said when they axod him ffould qe be

.. yM " Alico saw and understood At first intensify the rheumatism at three-score, fried or roasted
“ George Somers earns only three dol- the great flood almost overcame her, and I* »• * f,ot »b»t overtasking tho tnfe, at Judge—VVe don’t want to hear whaf

lars a day." she was forced to rest and wipe her eyes, fourteen may necessitate the aid °f *pec- tho oyster said or tho turpentine eitbef,
"Yes.” before sho could proceod. And then she taclos at forty instead qf sixty. We ad- tyhut do yog follow T
•( You are right." showed hor book—that she had more than »'*• 0»r young readers to bo saviog of Pete—Nut particular, anything thgt
“ And be lives, and docs not run in eight hundred dollars in bank Tho ice health for their old age, for the maxim comes in my way, as the locomotive said

debt.” • ■ was broken, sho told bow she had saved holds good in regard to health as to money when sho run nyet the uiggor.
" But ho is forced to deny himself many up little by little, and bow sho had at —‘‘Waste not, want not.” It is the Judge—We dou t ears anything about

little comforts which wa enjoy .” length found herself able to purchase a greatest misUke to suppose that violation the locomotive. What’a y.iur business ?
“ A"d one great comfort which wo fifty dollar bond. And then she told how of the laws of health can escape its pen- Pete—That’s various, as the cat said

might enjoy we are throwing away.” hor unele, in the banking houso, had ta- *>'J Nature forgives no sip, no error; ghen she stole the chickens off the table.

" How ia that Alice ?” ken charge of her investment; and how sho lota off the offender for fifty years tome- Judge—That come« near the Hup, \
• Tho comfort of a little sum in bank under his management, the interest had times, but she catches him at last, and in- suppose,

whicli we would see growing towtrdt the accrued iu amazing volume. flicla tho punishment just when, juat where PeU—Altogether in tnjr line, aa ft#
answering of future want ?” Hut the grand result was not tho chief and just how ho feels it most Save up rope said when it was choking the pirate.

Albert could not, for tho life of him, thing. Tho chief thing was tho begin- for old «{!<■. but save knowledge; save Judge—If I hear any more absurd
see how it was to be done; and Alice uing—was tho jxrtl linlr wiiich had been the recollection of good apd noble deeds, comparisons I shall give you twelve
feared that 4 lesson of empty words might religiously suved until tho second little iuooeqt pleasures, and pure thoughts; months.
be wasted. She knew that his ambition could be added to it. "»vc friends, save lovo Save rich stores Pete—I am done aa the beefsteak said
needed a substantial .prop. Never, of his And now, as a result of the wife’s °f that kind of wealth which timo cannot to the aook
own accord, would he commence to save careful and tireless working, Albert found diminish, n°r death take away. ^ Judge Now, sir, your punishment
by Uttlei. lie did not estimate money in something upon wbioli his ambition could n " . 7~ ‘hxll depend upon the shortness and eor-
that wav Had some kind of a fairy take a fair »tart. lie never could him- Ol LlnpiOyniOPt. redness of your answers. I suppose you
dropped into bis hand a five twenty bond j self, from so small a commencement, liavo >p|10 f0||0W;n([ paragraph was dinned ^ •°b,B r"tind tho docks? 
for fire hundred dollars, ho would have : reared the pile, but with tho structure . ?... ,, ... ... —No, sir. can't go round the dock
put it uwey gladly ; and with cuelj a nest j started, und its proportions all blocked , rüm 11 PnP1;r Pu 19 10 111 * I or"la* **» without a boat, and ha nt gut one.
egg in the start he might liavo sought to | out, he could help ou tho work. He lb* sentiment is just as applicable here iu Judge- Answer me ; how do yoa gel

add to the store. Hut he could not see could not see how tt was done—and not ' Delaware, as in the former State, and wc y®ur bread 1
any hop» in a dollar bill, and much Ica» only this, but the demonstration was be- republish it with the hope that it may be I’eto—Sometimes at Small's the baker,
could he discuvor til« nucleus of a grand; fore bin, that the thing was done. Lf service to some of our readers : I  ̂J u d*e'‘"vo* .1 YT. , •,

....» m. . ssr — ; i ,«tu » •*- err •” r jar-

W.il. il — diff.r.nt From hr .,«1 h gS, -ilk brr .ml hod- ! || “‘Jiai’,”',",™ Jl"."” , p.’nU'à, ! ..........‘V
meagre e.rnmgs a, school teacher she had. | mg Ins euergte. ... the same d.roclton. he - oeci tiou. Thcy arc waiting Ffor ,ull)0. | ,on}*'1 ™" " ‘ ' h',r ................. . .

loss than five years, saved up three bn, aeeontp t.hed dur.ug the welvc (|liP occur ,Jt drift *hcm io(u . 0 ler f *l,,a
first ; hundred dollar. ; and the first saving months what would have seemed tu ht... f., p,llition." The waiting for some- ’ T. ” Prim V11 l.f 4 I .

: she had put by had been a stiver d.me a marvel. Thing to turn up has been the ruin of thou.- bow dTvnu T ’ you. lu lg»;
' She knew what little by little could Jo lie had laid by tnnro tlmn fifty cent* n f * _nnn_ j “°7' do J m
I S.'.™i..d ,o .h.. i, (o h„ jl-Ji tk, ci.,», an.l Ike beer, ,n,| ,,„J ' J'Siï?;J” '"'I’T'.’.', P'e

. , i i » .i work id cooii earnest, preparing tiiem-
ratlifr, he noldfl they nrc so ninny one- , , 4t° . . f * 1 - , e, « lau & • ! Nelvei thoroughly for souic npccinl profesi- :
mien conquered Ami Albert enn improye i .. , P. t .\ • . .i... * ... . r ? i . i » 1 ton, they drift from one thing to auotlier,
Ins home with a cheerful heart, nml In? , , * ... . . , , ,. . - . , .a. and never sucoeed, much 1**»« excel, in
can set out new** trocs nud vines iu his | ,, . .

anytuiug they attempt.

Notice Select fjoflrg.
Bj the Beautiful Gate. A Hard Cue in Court.

STOREW By the beautiful gate there's en engel that stmds, 
And a wreath of >ur blossoms she twines is 

her hands ;
For the conquerinjr son! is thst radinnt crown, 
Yet she passeth full oft, reaching tenderly down 
To the sorrowing spirit that shrinks ’nenth the 

rod ;
Aid her touch, quick with healing, uplifts it 

to (Jod. *

On her brow floats s halo celestial snd fair,
And silver as moonlx-am* her vestures of air; 
There's a light in her eye, but the shadow of 

tears
Lingers yet from the sorrow of far swny years, 
Aud her song trilleth sweet as she ever doth wait 
To unclose to the weary tho Iwnulifut gsts. 

Through the sight-shadows falling her accents 
I hear.

“ Look upward ! sad mortal, the ransom is nssr ; 
For the conflict with error, the trlumtih is strong, 
The battle is fleeting, the triumph is long;
And a crown I entwine for the warrior with fate 
Wlto shall enter as victor the beautiful gate.”

e

TO THEHAS JUST RECEIVED A LAUOE AND 
WILL SELECTED STOCK UK UOU0S 

CONSISTING, IN 1’AIIT, Of

pRf UOODfS, 

JfOTIONS,
1

PVBLIC! 1

groceries»

BOOTS,

iSHOES, 3

HA TS,

And my heart, warm with striving, looks up for 
the light

That so goldenly dawning shall break through 
the night ;

With my cares, at her music fall softly asleep, 
Asd my griefs pause to listes, forgetting to

Weep ;

CARS,
i

qVtESSWARF.,

WOOD A WILLOW WARE. 

PAR THEN A STONE WARE. 

PISH, MEATS,

■Nor ! k whether morn cometh early or l.'.to 
lie will welcome mu home at the beautiful gate.S. M. REYNOLDS,
ü! nnc*l of Faith, by the portals of gold ;

oft-times aweary indarkuess und cold ; 
Hot sing to us only tin message of cheer,
When the starlight is fled aad the shadows are 

drear ;
And we ll strive for the chaplets of glory that 

wait
For the brows of the blest ut the beautiful gate.

WeNo. 1, Cochran Square,

OFFBnS TO THE I

I BUYING PUBLIC,READY-MADE

j
CLOTHING, $rlrrf ^torij.j nr. a i x JiMc.i.t u. t,\. so. «jj. t* tu. 

I J.tr.tXKSK roru.x.s/nm 3.'. to CO tit. 

CIIIUtRKXS PU. POPl.tXft 35 t. 60v. 

lotto y.tn/IS 1'AI.ICOt'S, Cut rot. lor.

; rrrm tin a it.« nv.t xxnsxrs n mu. 

I I.AUIBS \ rltlUlltXXS VXtWR IVKAK. 

gents A.vrt noys rxuKttkeah

Ml SU.VS ptr yir</ 0) to t5 lit.

ALSU, AUENT KUR
A LIFE LESSON.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Do not tell in«? it is the same ol«i «tory, 

ami tbereforu of no account There is 
II«? lesson of reul life that is not old s* lift* 
it «elf The bl<*s«ing which esme of tin?
firs? throb of a loving heart has been daily 
ami boutly re-echoed for tlnmssiid* of year» 
and it is ** fresh ami sweet to-day ns in 
that morning hour when the «un 
»•hone upon the love seen»? of Kden And I 
(boil’ lesson« of life which land to the | 

true living though they may hare been 
preached and expounded over and over
»juin, cun n. var be preached too much >« vering ; and th»se qualities she posses- 
They contint be worn nut Tito need or| •'•<! in *" eminent degree It was to be 
tlteir guidance will cease nnly when Ilf.- | 'be grand undertaking of ll|c»e first years
-ball have been »wallowed up iu the life ! »? her married life, aud to do it site wouhl

So, though Ibis aame lesson lia» *>end cv,’r? available energy. Site planned
illustrated aud enforced, I 'bat. if possible, site would get hold of

ileriti it an uiisecmiwgly repetition to tell 1 H"1' n'i J fifty cents every day : or if site’ 
tile simple story »hielt 'shall illustrate it ; »»'» do that, site wuuld do the very i»K

best she could
l kite»- Albert More well, I have Generous, frank, loyal and loving Al

ik no» u him from bis boyhood—and 1 • l«ert was tin easy prey to the wiles of n 
knew Alice in the other years, alao the i wile as loyal aud loving as himself.

1 lesson of tlteir life wbielt I now write | g'*»« her money when site asked for it,
when she thought lie had it to give.

Aud hero let me say that Alico knew Amnripan Railrmul Pmornaa
! A inert Moore at the age of twenty-five her husband would not run in debt.— ___ P '

j took Alice Warner for his wife, and fan- When Albert's purse was empty lie bought During the year 1871, the total length
cied that be was going to be as happy a- nothing ; aud wltcu if was full be was apt 0f railroads in the United States was 00,-
is given to ordinary mortals to be. AI- 10 b'1)' more than was needed Alice 38J ntilea, a distance equal to two aud a*
hurt had been iu the arnty—bad gone in know all tbia and governed heraelf acoor- half times around the entire globo. The !

• at the age of twenty—fought through front dlngly. increase last year was 7,463 miles. This |
Hall s Hlutr to llichtnoud—bad come out “ 1 think, said Alice o»c evening, that j., a larger gain than ever before occurred j
with a captains' commission—bad found I must fix over my old brown oasltmcre j„ a single year The iucrcasc was larg- *« «b® head of a family I
bis way, immediately upon tho discharge, f°r uiuler. 1 should like a new ono but cr in liliuois titan any other State, but | aaviuga-bank catablisbad—one receiving i
to bis early love, and demanded tho help- i I don't suppose you cau afford it ” Massaeliusetts still remains the banner Jop0*'»9 daily and hourly, with no coally •
ing hand in the commencement of the j Albert look grieved. The idea that be railroad State, having a mile of road to* machinery to manage it. 1 lie idea of
peaceful lifo. Alice did uot refuso biin could not afford hia wife a new dress ! every 4-8Ü stpiaro mile of territory. The •«»ing i« » plexaant one, and if the worn-I nnc 0f our neighbor., was suspected a 
She bad held hint in her heart through Hut for such a one as she wanted it ' cost of the railroads now in actual opera- ; would imbibe it at once,they would cul- ■ few since, of watering his milk. M»n
the dark years ; and now, in tho glow of, would cost twenty-five or thirty dollars I tion in tho l.'nitod States is estimated at ! « > vulo and ailherc toil, and thus when wpr(1 ,.n,p|„yP(j ,n watch the large ntilk 
the glad light, »be Joined bauds with him j lf you want it. get it ! said Albert ent ; g3,ÜU0,UUU,000, or one-half more than »>"7 aro not aware of it would be laying j for i0Veral mornings Finally tli-v 

happily and hopefully. j pbatically. “ I will let you have twenty , the eutiro funded debt, and uearly three , *h® foundation of a omnipotent security iu j caUg|lt i,;,,, j0 t|,u eir|y twilight pouring
Albert bad oonto from the army with ! dollar» from this months pay, and the times tho entire indemnity payable by a stormy time, and shelter in a rainy day. , wat^r front the pump into the can. Some 

but little money ; but be bad a good trade, i balance you shall have next month.” Krnnce to Gerinaity The cost averages. ! I ^® *’oman who sees to her own house, j town wag, took the ease in hand At 13 
a stout heart, aud a strong pair of bands ; Alice got the thirty dollars, bnt ahe about £60,01)11 a mile, but it is to le not- ! '‘a* 1 larg® field to save iu. .I*10 "®9t ' o'clock they crept up to bis baok-doir”

and bad borrowed no trouble for the fu- did not get a new dress. By the outlay cl that the expense of constructing rail-1 w«y to uiuke her comprehend it is to keep ( pUS|„,d 0p,,u wj,|, * whaag__beug-•
turc. Alice had aaved up a few hundred office dollars for now trimmings she roads seems to be steadily decreasing, tho | an xcuuunt of all current expenaea. I’rob- , amail|, • and exelainicd ;__
dollar* from her wage» aa teacher, aud contrived to fir over the brown cashmere roS( 0f the lines being estimated at only 110» ono woman in ten lias an idea Hunt, your beat not ia choking''*
when the twain had become man and wife »» *bsit it looked every bit aa good as new. J30.00U a mile, or J336,OUU,UOO fur the llow m'lch ,rc ,l'« «xpeudituro. of herself ..(jrua, |It.lveu, ••• hsassily p"|-
•be found upon a careful inventory, that And so Alice worked. Sometimes for whole. and family Where from ono to two thous- ling on his trowaera, aud rushing up tho
they had enough to furniah a house com- fif'J ®®t)'». somotimes a dollar ; and some- ___________ _____________ «'id dollars are expended annually, there bi)f fo the b,rn • r
fortably. Albert propoaed that they should time* for more, and at the eud of a year, a ........... ... ... ia a chance to save something if the effort Nobodv was to be seen-the oows
hire • small tenement houae in the city; upon careful reckoning up, she found that ‘ ar<! ,1®ucl"nB is made Let the housewife take the idea, al| italll^D„ ti,t, wl„B|l;,tlt ,.h,win»
but Alice thought that they had better ac- «b® bad n.nn»ge_d to get hold of rather a^c^0f"r^3or foi e\il°V »hat *w" “c,uP',n “■ »"'I »be wili save many dol- tbeif ^ds, «nd Hunt returned too mad

cure a pretty cottage in the suburbs—a more than her fifty cents a day ; but she ■n®c'«u ««f goo t or Hr evil by what we Urw—perhaps hundreds ; where before she | tQ tBMr
cottage which they might, perhaps, in bx4 done It by denying herself many , "J or j" ,b "arWbre.^he tl,ouflbt U impouiblo^ This is a duty, ; Tha next morning when bo wont to gwt
time, make their own Albert lad no things, tome of which wero really need- |*lI f ' „ ' , Tu . V .1 >,!lr ,,r br[a'hc yet not a prompting of avarice, but a mor- » p,j| 0f water, bo fownd a cohhle-atnna 
disposition to argue the question ; So the M. their fragrnijc^^through ho atmosphere ,| obligalfou tiiat rests upon the woman . ,/thc pa,-.“,
cottage was found and secured. It waa a The result of the first year's experience ,'hs i a* WCl1 aSA0man________________i i?0eiCCC.UMd to water hia wTlk. ^

with’*ho 'city h^riu"'tItt /Über""ftu'nd She had saved up one hundred dollars. brides'and"«“^'^! alVthcU-acHinR ■» * »«»"«'oî ^MWTowTarlpgiiv. ' In the Paris court of c.rrection.l police,

ir'ty i0 '°ina ,0"d,r0m bl< '°rk Û&TSVEL a The Grateful Uon. | To"
who waa in tho banking establishment, mysteriously modifies tiio life of ovory A poor slave who bad escaped from the to give her testimony “What is 
and to whom she confide!! her ,caret, .be , P''”0“ ‘he houaebold. The a.mo pro- hooJof ,|U ,lialter ,.n5 0o^emned to „.u1er’ ’^ginTel,u.U.ot”
•a. enabled to got their bond, at tb.ir ®'> a wider .calc t. going on through do,t|| The people lead him upon a great ".ToVr age ” “• Twen^Xe’* fFxel. 
f»«® value I the community. No man lives to himself „ whichr„Ps ,urrounded Pwith Alls. m.^on, ofinoredulitv from tb. aodi.nl Î

It waa only a liltlo at a time—some- j no ,,,aa d,®a ■"i l 0,,,era are and let a fierce liou loosa ujion him The lady', evidence Llug taksu she re 
timos a very little—but even a penny | l"!,lt “P an'* »‘‘’»'K “®>>«l> by our uneon- Thousands of people wero witnesses of gained her place Mill cmjuettiahlr brfd 
dropped into the strong box was ao much j »emus deeds and other« may bo wrenched bit Hpcctaele. The lion sprang furiously *,,» lnd tbe next witoess^wia introdue«!
gained Only a little-but those li,t|„. »»« ‘boir pl.ee, and thrown down by upon ‘,|10 p,)0r Inln ; but all ft once he This ia, a fulbgroln jInJ“ Y«e

The husbandman who ! °ur «ncon.c.ou. .ufluenee , .till wagged hi. tail, jumped for nameT” ..id «bîj»’ff» 1

i joy around him. and friendly linked his tatot.” “Your ag«?’ "Twsitv-Nvtl
hand Kvorybody was astonished, snd years” “Art you ■ relativ» of the

all rates and asked the slave the cause of this The witness':'’ “I am bar »on.” “Ah wall ”
slave related tho following: When I ran murmured the magistrat«, "your mother
away from my niaater, 1 concealed niyself must have tuairied very yowng.” 
iu a cavern in the midst of a desert. There 
tbi, lion came up to me, whiniug. and 
reached out to me hia foot, in which he 
had a thorn. I pulled the thorn out for 
him, and from that time the lioq supplied 
me with game, and wo lived in the oavern 
friendly together. On the laat hunt wa 
were caught, and .operated from each oth
er. Now I am very glad to tad tbla good 
animal again Everybody 
ad at the tbaokfulnasa of th

earnestly asked pardon for tho slave 
and lion Tba alave was aet foot aad 
riehly rewarded. Tha lion followed him 
from that time, and remained alwaya by 
him without doing barm to anyone.

Aggie fket «verytblag usually kept to a

scrip
FHST-CLA.SS COUNTRY STORE

All ef whisk ws shaulit be pires«- ; 

te bits you I MEN S HEAVY BOOTS, 

$3.50 to $5.00 per pair. 

BOYS’ HEAVY BOOTS, 

$2.25 to $4 00 per pair.

CALL AND E.TA MINE,

A Pulpit Illustration.NO CI1AROE
iVuerni lira»., XYiutvr .Shoes, $1.51 to $2 00. 

I.adirs' lloiivrr p»r pair, 13) lu 35 cruli. 
Ladies' Missi-sand Childrras

Scottish clergymen ar„ given to 
Go to work, tricitiea in the pulpit, and a recent cow- 

'young man, select some occupation and tribution of that nature is not the least 
! by persistent effort and a mauly industry, amusing. The reverend gentlemen, who 

make yourself worthy of success and you was noted for Ills simplicity of style was 
need not fear the sc,|iisl. Don't trust to j discoursing on the text, “t'ulcas yc r»- 
accident, nor to cbaucc. He brave and i pent, ye shall perish ” Anxious to im- 
liouc-t enough to earn permanent and , pre-s upon bis liear^rs (be importance of 
healthy suceess- lto not • drift wood’ up- the soKinu truth conveyed in the passage, 
on tho • Ocean of Life’—but a mighty he made use uf • very striking Gguva 

ship—manned, and managed by aysteuiat- j "yea, my friends," be «mpbatieally urg- 
ic efforts. Then bo Fortune's wiuds fair cd, “unless ye repent, yt shall ae ear# 
or adverse, to whatever port you would, j perish," placing on* of bis Sugars en the 

you may steer your course with the surest wing of a large fiy which alighted on his 
and mo,Incertain hope of success ' Bible, and having bis right band uplifted.

Tnanh thn Wntnon to flaw« "ju*1 a* '“r0 "'J a* 1 kl11
loaoü tue women to Have. ; b|ue fly •• |tefuru lbl, t|oir tw ,lr-ek

A saving women ! 'J;0 ** “P"" "b!''h l,'f “»»'•» »»
i. tho very bl.„ |'b® top of bis voice exclaimed 'lber.', 

a cUattce for yt yet, my fu *n«|<

FUR SUOWINU noons j pcrpn-ctfroal
! Ihm'II oftt II par lieu with bright promipts, booauie ho | 

secs, day by day, the prettycottngo grow- 
moro ntid more his own. Tho endTERMS CASH!!! BUTTONKD AND LACK SHOES, approaches a little at a time—little by lit- I 

tic—but it approaches surely, neverthe
less and there i* a great ami satisfying 

He joy even in the labor and iu the anticipa
tion.

i ag.itu
And tt«-li:l»i

FRENCH CALF MOOTS,
J. T. ELIASON, 

Cheap Store, 

Middletown, Del.

warranted.und fTrr.t pmMade to ordi
down culiniuated utid.*r in y owu ubicnr»- 
tioo.

! 10 P«r Cont. Digcount for Cash,1
UN DELIVERY l)f IJUUDS.

apr I?—If

J. TITOS. Bum).

secession to

GEO. W. INGRAM & CO. 

Broken & Beal Estate Agents,
xansxit or mai» asd cam ktiikkts.

Middletown, Delaware,
WILL ATTEND rBUMPTLY TU THE CUL- 
I.BCTION UK

VOTES, DRAFTS, BILLS, *c. kc.

Urt. 5—3ai.

J. M. COX & BHO.1
There's the secret !

i JMIDDLETOWN, DEI,

Hunt's Cow.

i

JfBGOTIATK LOANS, PURCIIA8R à .SELL 

STOCKS OS COMMISSION,

And offer for sale /j

Valuable Real Estate,
Cuaprisiog some of the most desirable Farms on 

the Peninsula.
V

BUILDERS UK FIRST CLASH WORK ORLY.
wer»Carraspendrar« by mall aolldtvd.

A Iairgr aad Superior Stock ofR«f«r by parmisaloa ta tbs follomlng named

Baa. R. C. Bollday, Sec. of State, Aanepo- 
IU, Md.

,W. R. Bergbolx. Ucmpbis A El Paso Pacific 
gailroad, N. Y.

Jt. Atkinson. Banker, 41 Broad st. N. Y.
Rob. Rickard Schell, 50 Wall “ "
Col. Blanton Duncan, Loulsvillr, Ky.
Oeo. Beir, Adj. Ueneral, Baliimorr. Ud. 
Seyfcrt. McManus A Co. Philadelphia.
Ota. Robert Psttaraoo, "

march IT—tf

C A H H I A G E S !
sow on hind, made expressly for this mar

ket, all of which will be disposed of on 
reasonable terms, snd guaranteed 

to be what it is represented.

During her fire years' axparienoe in 
school teaching Aliea bail losrnod many 
thinga, and having been an orphan from 
an early age ahe had made the problem! 
of real life one of her chief studies ; and 
what she had learned in this latter de
partment served her well in her new 
station
In he just tin« man sh« had known him to 
bo in other years. Hn was kind to a 
fault ; freo-beartad and grnerous ; ready 
til answer to the call of friedship; and 
prone to pluck the fl«iwers that bloomed 
to-day ri-garill«»» of what might be ma
tured to bloom on the morrow

They bad been married hut a few months 
when Alico found that her husband wa, 
cutting bis garments from day to dav ex
actly according to hia daily supply of 

cloth Not a shred waa be like to aaee 
up for the cutting of an extra garment 
for a rainy day that will oome

'• Albert,” she said to blm one evening, 
•• do you know we ought to lay npa little 
son, -thing

Albert looked op from hia paper, and 
waited for hia wife to elucidate 

“ I thiwk I heard yon loll Mr. Oreao- 
ongb that yon had no money—that yon 
paid ont your lui dollar this vary after- 

noon-

i ptt“ I*artieuli»r aiteniitn given to Bepmring. 
npr S- Cm

our
hat

THE IMPROVED 

FLORENCE,
THE BEST HEWING MACHINE MADE.

MILFORD

NURSERIES.
I %

After marriage she found Albert
Tha only machina that makes four different 

Jtitehas I Tha only machine that fastru, tbc ends
of Mama !
Tha only macblaa that will mure «lie work in 
•ay direction daainsd I and the only machine iliat 
has a salf-adjusUng tension. Them' advantage, 
eombloed with mm. rapidity amt oiiiernc»» of 
motloa. together with the lieaul.v nud uimtity «I 
its work with recent tioprovcweals render il lire 
■eat daatrable, durable and treat Family Hew
ing Machine In tha world, A goats wauled
Is »vary county.

WILSON A PENK Y PACK RR, Manager,, 
apr l?-3msf UlX Chestnut Sl Philad a.

TIIE ATTENTION OF

Fruit Growers and Planters
grew sinsiinglj
would sit himself down by a hill of corn.ami
wait to sue the tender blade put forth; The United States Nary, on Aug. 1, 
would be wearied and disheartened ; but consisted of 177 vessel» 
he knows if ho plants the tiny send, and classes, 9R being tnen-of-war of various 
cultivates it as he ought, that the harvest sixes, 61 iron-clads, and 3R tug», bulks, 
of golden grain will come at length.

Albert and Alice were married in the commission 
spring of 1800- It waa on an creuiug of ; bud few exceptions, laid up in ordinary iu 
Augunt 1870, that Albert came home out | aevoral navy-yards, and aro said to be in 

of surts. Hu bad been notified that he ] an almost deeayed condition. Four aro on 
must leava tho aottage. They muat give 
up their pleassiit home and lose the little 

■o much

-adore Lou«. j
1

last
IM IKYITKD TO OCR LARlsR STUCK OF

TREES,
Ac. There are at prêtent 56 vesaols in 

The 6l iron-clad- are, withEMBRACING ALL THE LEADING MARKET 
AND FAMILY VABUTlIjS.

To the tiade, and those who purposo planting 
extensively, we can offer special inducements.

Order« front a distança, requiring shipment, 
will receive prompt intention 

Circular« lurniilird on application.
CAUSEY * PULLEN.

T*ki>o it Kan.— Hodgw wst a qwatr 
duck; aud iu hia own way mada every- 
tbing a subject of rejoicing. Ilia sow Bwa 
came in one day and said “Father, that 
old blaok sheep ban got two lambs.” 
“Good said tba old wan.”

r the atoeks unfinished. Most of them wore 
built during tho war when well-seaaoned 
wood was so -otree that white oak and 
other soft woods had to bo uaod In their 
construction. Of the men-of-war T are 
yet on tho stooka unfinished; 11 are re
pairing at different yards, 23 are laid up 
In ordinary, 4 ire on duty as aehool-ahipe 
et tha Nival Academy, end 7 ere need as 
reeeiring-shipt at the veriou, navy-yards. 
Tha other* are used a« store-ships and aro 
on special service.

E. T. BJ VAN,
WHOLESALE ft RETAIL DEALER

Bat «M mi'.
garden they had cultivated with 
fondneei tod oare.

“Tha owner wishes to eell," he ex
plained aud be baa ao offer. Ho ask* 
two thousand dollars and must have $500 
down. *

Aliee’e eyes gleamed with radiant light 
ae he epobe.

She bad bean thinking for soma time 
‘hat ab« must Im« her husband In

eai’i dead," returned Ban. "SJB
save thn former, “it’ll bn 

old eneep." 
any* Ben. “So mneh thn batter,** relulu 
Hodge, “she’ll make • grand niwea «ff 
matten in Ike foil." “Ten laitbi old

on’t
theptnr-

imal,n FLOUR AID FEED. was eora
ia wild soFOR RENT.Jaatn—tf and

Al-arge Second story Room, runter of Main 
aad Arolt street«, lately occupied ty Dr. 
aj as an ollca. Apply to him at his of- 
Broad Street, «r to 0. It. Denning, at the

PV B. T. BY AMS.
(HiDf COMMISSION MERCHANT.

M1DDLBT0WH, PBL.

Dunst 
See öd 
Post Office. 

Aug. I?—tf.

dead, what, the old ebaap dead I” arfoo 
Hodge, “thet a feed, ftm t~ * ^ 
always an ugly old (tulip."B. 8.

haOHI


